A renewed model of CNA regulation involving its C-terminal regulatory domain and CaM.
Calcineurin is composed of a catalytic subunit (CNA) and a regulatory subunit (CNB). CNA contains the catalytic domain and three regulatory domains: a CNB-binding domain (BBH), a C-terminal calmodulin-binding domain (CBD), and an autoinhibitory domain (AID). We constructed a series of mutants of CNA to explore the regulatory role of its C-terminal regulatory domain and CaM. We demonstrated a more precise mechanism of CNA regulation by C-terminal residues 389-511 in the presence of CNB. First, we showed that residues 389-413, which were identified in previous work as constituting a CaM binding domain (CBD), also have an autoinhibiting function. We also found that residues 389-413 were not sufficient for CaM binding and that the CBD comprises at least residues 389-456. In conclusion, two distinct segments of the C-terminal regulatory region (389-511) of CNA inhibit enzyme activity: residues 389-413 interact with the CNB binding helix (BBH), and residues 457-482 with the active center of CNA.